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This is the last seriesof lecturesat Sion Collegewith which
I will be concernedand I have *used myposition by deciding
to fitroduceit myself,for reasonsthat I hope to make clear
in a rather personal introduction.

One thing is clearerevery day and that is, in this field of
healing and the spirit, how much we lose by living in
compartments. It is not so much a case of strivingfor the
masteryof one healingway or another,it is at the moment a
business of listeningvery carefully to representativesof
different healing traditions. I know that this evening we
actuallyhave tical students,doctors,there is somebodyfrom
the NationalFederationof Healerswho I hope will make hbelf
known and contributeafterwards,and representativesof all
kinds of approachesto healing. ‘It
one anotherand seeingwhat we can
compartments a little.

Last Monday I had a dream. I had
wearinggrey flanneltrousersand I

is a ‘tti for attendingto
gain by comingout of our

the impressionthat I was
was confrontedby a snake.

I did-not >eem to be very alarmed, even when the-snake bit
throughmy trousersto ~ thigh. The bite did not seem to be
attendedwith any fatal effects and I was left wonderingon
awakingwhethertherewas any significancetimy encomter with
an animalso prominentin the healingcult of Asclepios. That
cult will be part of my story about ancient medicine.

I did not have to look any further than the ancient sources
themselves,in the writingsof the Hippocraticcorpusin fact,
to discovera rationalistcounterblast.There in the treatise
“On Drem” I read, “The appearanceof monstrousand strange
creaturesin your &ems which appearduringsleep indicatea
surfeitor unaccustomedfood”. Very deflatingindeed. I am
using the translationmade by John Chadwickin his excellent
selection from the medical works of Hippocrates.

I was broughtup to preferthe secondexplanation.~ father
wrked for a pharmaceuticalcompanyand the a-sphere in the
home was a compoundof trust and respectfor the marvels of
tiern medicalscience,a ~eat confidencein doctorsto co-t
and cure the ills to which flesh is heir and a profound
distrust of healers and their ilk. This was not of course
itselfa very scientificoutlookbut we believedthat it was.
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It sunived well into the time when~ as a youg priest1 I was
smt to mrk h =ord. There I met Ken Hebbletitite,a mst
remarkableman, sometimesknown in Bedfordby the honorific
‘Councillor’Hebblethwaitebecause he was a pillar of the
comunity, a member of the Watch Cotittee and all sorts of
other worthy things. It was Councillor Hebblethwaitewho
really opened my eyes to some extent. I was the Bishop’s
Chaplain and Councillor Hebblethwaite had telephoned to
complainthat his work was being very unfairlycriticisedby
some local clergywho had attitudesratherlike mine. I was
summonedto his presence. He had none of the piercingeyes,
the craggy profile or the intensity of manner that one
associateswith the Etir -try styleof healer. mere was no
fom or mliness in him thatwe shoulddesirehim. He was if
the truth be told *ravagantly corpulentand a chain smoker.
I sat down and he unfolded a most remarkable story.

He had been broughtup ti the quintessenceof middle England,
in Wdland =d which leadsdown to the stationin Bedford,in
the bicycle shop of which his parents were the proprietors.
When he was nineteen,workingin this shop,he be- awareof
a great kerfuffleoutside. The lamplighter(you c.~ tell that
we are some way in the past) had fallenoff his ladderwhile
att~ing to lightone of the streetlights,and had sustained
a mnsiderableinjury. Time passedand this injuryresultedin
very great pain for the man whom Ken knew well, and for the
firsttime in his life,at the age of 19, he experienced,as a
very dour and matter-of-factyoung man, an intensesense that
he had to w md lay handson this character.~t actuallylay
hands on him, but he was already quite portly and he was
impelledto rub his belly up and down this man’s spine. He
took him into the back of the bicycle shop and there the
operationtook place. Ken said that the s~tom were greatly
alleviatedand the lamplighterexperiencedvery considerable
reliefand was ableto go back to work in courseof tb. Then
Ken forgot all about it. I think that this is also an
~rience whichis oftenparalleledin the livesof peoplewho
have some sort of a healing gift.

= thatbicycleshophe set out to mnquer the wrld. He was
a notableestateagent in Bedfordand merely used his healing
gift to cure headaches-ng the typistsand apartfrom that he
let it alone. He became a member of the Watch Cotittee and
one day,when he was h his early fifties,for the secondtime
in his life this intensesense of being impelledto lay hands
on someonedescendedupon hh. It descendedupon him when he
heardthat the ChiefConst~le was not able to attenda meeting
of the Watch Committeebecausehe was laid up with arthritis.
He had this enormoussensethat he had to go and lay hands on
the Chief Constable. He did indeed,in a more conventional
mannerthis t-, lay hands on him. The Chief Constablealso
experienceda considerablealleviationof his symptomsand was
so impressedby all this that he wrote it Up in the Police
@zette. Havingsecuredthis publicity,beforevery long Ken
discovered that his front garden was full of people who
demandedthat he do somethingfor them. It was then, under
very great pressure,that he began to give up his work as an
estateagent to devotehtiselfmore and more to healings,~d
laying-on of hands.

I sat with him during some of his consultations. His
specialitywas undoubtedlyarthritisand he taught me a ve~
greatdeal aboutprayer. He was one of the ve~ few lawn I



.. have ever met who loved the Holy Trinity with an enormous
passion although of course he didn’t particularly like
clergymen. He was not free from anti-clericalismand indeed
when I askedhim the question,“~ you find any groupof people
hard to help?”,he said “Yes,cler-n”. He wasn’t all that
gracious,that was anotherthingthat was very convincingabout
him. “I have got very little time for clergymen”,he said.
Nevertheless, he didn’t pretend to explain all this.

I was able to talk to a great many of the people who
experienced his ministrations, people who undoubtedly had
experienceda considerablealleviationof their symptoms. I
r-er one ~icularly remarkablewoman who had come to Ken
to be healed on a second occasion after experiencingrelief
from her arthritisafter his first ministrations. When she
came the second the, she said to me “The first time I just
couldn’thave borne it if nothinghad happened,I just couldn’t
livewith the thoughtthat I was qing to becomeprogressively
incapacitated. This time my attitudehas changed. Ken has
helpedme in anotherway as well by helpingme to acceptthe
factthat the ~itis mightvery well g on. I can mpe with
it now.” That was also something he did for people.

He found it very difficultto minister to hkelf. This is
s-thing that is also true about all healers. He was a chain
smoker and died quite early from lung cancer. But the
challengehad been left, the door had been opened,there was
somethinghere that was not a fraud,therewas somethingwhich
had to be respectedand taken seriously,althoughit was very
diffidt for me, the son of a ~ at a p-ceutical company,
to quite fit it in to my understanding of the world.

The challengeis very clear. Salvationin the New Testament
includedthe idea of healing. Jesus sent out his disciplesto
heal the sick and to proclaimthe tigdom of ~ atist in the
s- breath. That salvationwas good news indeed. I-m
feelmre and mre that so much of ~ religionwas @ advice,
ratherthan good news, addressedto minds with frequentlyvery
littleobservable~ct on lives. I beganto be wrried about
that. Was it good news really or just good advice. I was
confusedthen, and I stillhaven’treacheda great resolution.

This series of lecturesis yet another attempt to make some
progress in the very important field which proceeds from a
recognitionthat we all tend to live in co~ts and there
may be much to be discoveredfrom attendingto one another.
This attending to one another from different traditions of
healingis one of the characteristicsof our own day. There
are, at the mment, severalscientificallybased projectswhich
involvethe work of healersin orthodoxhospitalclinicsin an
attempt to understandthe phenomenona little more clearly.
tis is a tti when peopleare ready to listento one another
and perhapscom out of their co~nts. This is obviously
a very @rtant field for fruitfulrelationsbetween science
and religion. It is an @rtant fieldfor faithitselfand it
is a particularlyimpotiantfield for the church’scapacityto
tiister the pointsof real need to tiern people. So for all
thosereasonsI hope that you will bear with us this next four
weeks as we try and explore some of the aspects of this
subject.



I am beginningwith a brief considerationof healing in the
ancientworld because it sometimesrefreshesthought to see
thingsmrked out within an alien culturalcontextand scheme
of concepts. I am far from believingthat the experienceof
my centuriesis not withoutvalue. Peopleknew silenceand a
depth of darknessfree from electricityand the noise of the
internal combustion engine, and I think that, despite our
evident technical and theoretical superiority, there is
somethingto be learnt from the experiencethat comes from
observationand thought and meditationduring such periods.

Next week we have got Roger Taylor who is an orthodox
scientist. He worked at the medical faculty of Bristol
University. He has done originalresearchinto the scientific
basis of the body system,pre-supposedby acupunctureand he
has ~t som very interestingideasaboutwhat constituteslife
and death. He is actuallya Buddhistand will be drawingon
the traditions of the East. I will be unashamedly
Europocentric this evening.

ChristineStone, our third speaker,has for some years past
been a NationalHealth Servicedoctor in bndon and she has
been tryingto work in the contextof whole personhealth and
has been dedicated-to-that ideal. -

In the final talk, a great example of people coming out of
their compa-ents to attend to one anotherand even to work
together, Christopher Hamel Cooke will be discussing his
pioneeringwork which has resultedin the establishmentof the
St Marylebone Health Centre where practitionersof several
complimentaryhealingdisciplineswork togetheras a team. I
muld suggest,althoughI expectChristopherwould b horrified
by the sug~stion,that this is not too far from the spiritof
the great healingsanctuaryof Asclepioson the islandof Cos
where my story begins.

Cos, closeto the coastof Asia Minor,as well as beingone of
the centresof the cult of the healinggod Asclepios,was of
course also the birthplaceof Hippocrateswho made a vital
contributionto the developmentof medical scienceby putting
the accent,not so much on generalizedphilosophicalnotions
but on precise observation of patients, disease and
environment. This was one of his great contributions,
precisionof observation,this empiricalmethod,while he also
took care to ensure that the experience gained by such
observationscould be c~icated to succeedinggenerational
firstof all by the word of muti and thenby the mitten mrd.
His work marked a vital stage in the partialemancipationof
the practice of medicine from the realm of general
philosophical concepts.

Hippocrateslived at the same tfie as Socratesin the latter
~ of the 5th centuryBC. It is indeedratherdiffie~ltto
reconstructwhat might have been his ow particulardoctrine
because,althoughwe have many t-s which~ underthe name of
the HippocraticCorpusand are ascribedto Hippocrates,it is
by no mems certainthat any one of them is from the hand of
the master himself. These texts belong to a school which
followedin his tradition. The textswe have now, and we have
a great number of them, are from a compilationof works of
Hippocrates made in the great library of Alexandria where
researchflourish~ underthe aegisof the GreekPtolemies,the
rulersof Egypt at the time in the 3rd and 2nd centuriesBC.
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* we have quitea lot of t-s from this ~d traditionh
the ancientworldbut nothingthat we can confidentlypoint to
and say “Yes, that is by Hippocrates himself”.

You ~t the flavourof this ~icular approachto healfigfrom
one of the greatestof the works k The Hippocratic~rpus, me
Aphorisms. The Aphorismsbegin with this statement:“Life is
short,scienceis long (ars longs,vita brevis)opportunityis
elusive,e~riment is dangerous,judgementis difficult. It
is not enoughfor tie physicianto do what is necessarybut the
patient and the attendantsmust do their part as well, and
cir-tances mst be favorable.” This is a =est tradition,
this is a cir-pect traditionand you will notice something
very importantwhich comes out of so much of the teachingof
the ancient world about healing and medicine. There is an
emphasison the responsibilityof the patient,the ~ played

‘ by the patient. This is very muti echoedh anothergreatt-
from that corpus,The @imen for H~th. “A wise u oughtto
realisethat health is his most valuablepossessionand learn
how to treat his illnesses by his own judgment.”

me of the ~estions that I want to ask aboutthe way in which
Iwasbrought upand the way fiwhiti Ithought is this: ~we
really load too many and unreasonablee~ctation -onourown ---
doctors? m w -times fail to do our ~? Is the culture
of the patient,the proneand passive~, sufferkg-asa mere
battleground,the clash of technologistand ai~ent at some
pokt aboveus, reallyan idea conduciveto healing? Is it not
true that very often the worst patients make the quickest ~~
recoveries? Thoseare questionsthat arise in my mind looking
at the Hippocratic Corpus. Don’t we abuse our doctors by
loadingtoo much onto them? mat ~ut the whole cultureof
the patient?

The mrpus also has somevery wise thingsto say aboutdoctors.
“He (f~le doctorswere a great rarityin the ~ -ire in
this Greek period)should look healthyand as plump as nature
intendedhim to be. For the comn crowd considerthose who-
are not of this =cellent bodilyconditionto be unableto take
care of others. fien he must be clean in person,well dressed
and anointedwith sweet smellingunguents.(Thedoctrineof the
aftershavelotion and its importancefor the doctor is very
ancient.) In a-ante let him be of a serious,but not of a
harsh countenance,for harshnessis takento mean arroganceand
unkindness,.while a man of uncontrolledlaughterand =cessive
gaietyis consideredvulgar,and tigarity must be avoided.” A
very great emphasis on the whole spiritual atmosphere the
doctor brings with him as he attends the sufferer.

The HippocraticCorpusis the place to go if you want to see
the classical statementof how the ancientworld understood
healthand ilhess. There is =other tti called ‘TheNature
of Man’ which containsa presentationof the characteristic
doctrine, that of the humours. It says, “The human body
containsblood,phleq, yellowbile and black bile. These are
the thingswhich make up its constitutionand cause its pains
and health. Health is primarily that state in which these
constituent
other both
and ilhess
deficiency
tied with
centuryAD

substancesare in the-correctproportionto each,
in stren@ and quantitymd are well tied. Pain
occurswhen one of the substancespresentseithera
or an =cess or is separatedin the body and not
the others”. AS collectedin the works of the 2nd
doctor, Galen, also a Greek speakingdoctor from



Pergamumin Asia Minor, this doctrineof the four humourswas
to dominatemedicineuntil well into the 16th centug of our
own era. So it was a doctrinewhich emphasis~ tie @fiance
of balance and proportion in the body system.

me main treatments,if you have this wderstuding of health
and ilkess, were cupping,to r-ve sme of the excessfluids.
The symbolof so many ancientdoctorswas the CUP with which
they took their blood. Also, and perhapsmore tiportant,it
was an eno~us emphasison diet. This was absolutelyat the
centreof the work of the doctorin the Hippocratictradition.
When one goes into a hospitaltoday,of ~use dieteticsis an
importantpart of the whole culture,but I renderwhetherthe
emphasiswhich this particularapproachto healinghas in the
work of the ancient doctors,receivesquite its due need of
attention in our own time.

The traditionof the Hippocraticdoctors was not one which
excelledgreatlyin surgery. me of the thingswas of course
that therewas a greattabooagainstdissectfighumanbodiesat
this pried. That * was for a briefmomnt lift+ in the
Mexandria of the turn of the 3rd and 4th centuriesBC. You
rem~er that Mexander the Great had con~ered Egypt and had
set up aGreekregti, and underthe leadership -of-one of his---- ... ..
generalsPtolemy there was establishedthe great library of
Alexandriaand the Museum. Here for a brief the, as Greek
thoughtmet native Egyptian medical experience,there was a ~~~
liftingof the taboo on dissectinghman bodies. There was
even a lifting of the taboo (whichvery much shocked later- -
commentators, notably Tertalian who ‘was understandably-
apopletiicwith rage as he thoughtof it) on the vivisectionof
human beings in 3rd centuryAlexandria. Convictedcriminals
were releasedfrom the jails into the keepingof the doctors
for this purpose. With this sort of practical research
possible,surgew, anatomyand other studiesmade great strides
in the ~-dria of the 3rd centuryX. We are all in debt to
Professorvon Stadenwho last year producesa mst remarkable,
beautifulpieceof work in itself,a lovelymitical editionof
the fragmentsof Herophilus,who was the most distinguished,
the doyen of these Mexandrian doctors. Born himselfin Asia
Minor, in Calcidon, Herophilus identified, after these
dissectingand vivisecting researches,the sensory and the.
rotor nerves. He made so& very profo~d observationson the
nervoussystm. He discoveredthingslikethe Fallopiantubes,
and he of coursepresidedover a very considerableadvancein “
the techniques of surgery.

So, with its centre at Cos which was where the Hippocratic
tradition had its headquarters,and at Alexandria? apcient
medictiebecamereally,even in our tern, quite sophistlcat~,
and by the beginningof the ~man _ial periodfour disttiti
medical “schools” of thought had developed.

There were the Dogmatists. They were not very keen on
practicalresearch. They were the peoplewho really lecturd
aboutticine and they developedtheorieson the hiddencauses
of disease. So they were the philosophical doctors.

Then there were the Empiricswho turned their back on these
kind of researches and speculations and concentrated on
obs-ing and treatingsymptomswithouttryingto arriveat ~Y
general propositions.
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There were the Methodists,the
dietary regimes. That was the
art.

people who put the accent on
whole centreof their healing

Then there were the Pneumaticswho were those who saw disease
h terms of food residuestrappedinside,rotting,the result
of poor diet, releasinggaseswhich came into conflictwith the
healthgivingpneuma. It was the duty of the pnemtic doctor
to know how to reduce the one and increase the scope and
potency of the other.

The heart of healing in these schools was still dietetics,
pha~cology and, after that Alexandria experience,surgery.

At the same the as there were these remarkableadvances in
medicine, which all came to be compiled, collected and
crystallizedinto he works of the great 2nd century~ doctor
Galen,there was anothertraditionwhichwas inter-relatedwith
the careersof the peopleI have been describing. The healfig
deitiesalso flourishedalongsidescientificmedicine. If YOU
think perhapsof scientificmedicineenteringthe field which
had been occupiedby superstitionand the work of templesand
priests,and graduallyone recededbeforethe other,you would
have got it ~ite wrongi because the healing sanctuarieswd-- - -
the work of the healingdeitiesactuallydevelopedin parallel
with the new scientificunderstandingand scientificmethods.
One was not eclipsed by the other.

The emergenceof medicinein the traditionof Hippocratesin
5th century Greece coincided in time and in place with the
elevationof Asclepiosto divine statusand the spreadof his
cult. He was the mst si~ificant figurein the world of the
healtigdeities. It was hand in hand with the spreadof the
cult of Asclepiosthat Greekmedicinefinallyme to Italyto
influencethe -s. Aftera plaguein 295 the -s invited
the priesthoodof Asclepiosto establisha temple,not within
the city walls - they were ratherfrightenedat this stageof
these foreignersand these foreigngods. They put the Temple
of Asclepioson an islandin the middle of the Ttir, but as
the plague, which had caused the invitation to be issued,
abated, so in Rome, despitethe resistanceof many stout and
robust characterslike the elder Cato, the influenceof this
healingcult of Asclepiosgrew md grew. The older traditions
of the ~mans continuedalongsidethe new ~tiations and they
were a marvelous tiure of folk medicinewhich,if you are to
believe the elder Cato, dwelt a good deal on the medicinal
usefulness of cabbage. Pliny says of Cato’s attitudes to
cabbage (this is the old Roman medicine) “It would be too
lengthya task to enumerateall the praises of the cabbage.
Cato recommendsthe urine of a person who has been livingon
cabbageshouldbe carefullypreserved. Men it is warmedit is
a very good remedyfor diseasesof the sinews”. Cato himself
said, “If you wash littlechildrenin the urtieof somebodywho
has been livingon cabbage,they will neverbe weak or puny”.
That is one lessonfrom the ancientworld which I for one do
not propose to test on my own two children.

I think they had a right to be suspiciousof the new Greek
medicine in Rome. There were an awful lot of ~acks around
then, as in all ages. You can see testtiny to the n-r of
~acks in a numberof bitterepigramsin the Greek anthology.
I particulmly like this epigramwhich reads as follows: The
physicianMarcus laid his hand yesterdayon a stone statueof
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Zeus,and thoughhe is of stineand thoughhe is ZeusI he is to
be buried today. That gives a sort of flavourof some great
bitternessabout cranky and ~ackish doctorswho came in to
w in the wake of the con~est of Gr*k medicineof the old
Roman ways.

Remans of course also put an awful lot of energy into
preventivemedicine,public health and properwater supplies.
If some of the horrorstoriesaboutbndon are to be believed,
that is cetiainlya leaf we can take out of the book of those
who cared for the healthof the ancientworld becauseour own
Victorian sewers are groaning a terribly horrible way.

The career of Galen of Pergamumshows the close relationship
betweendoctorsof what we might call a scientifictradition
and the h~ing cults. Whilehe was growingup in Per-, a
greatnew templededicatedto Asclepioswas being built in the
city. Galen,hhelf the greatfigurein ancientmedicine,who
was to dominatemedicineuntil 16th century,chose a medical
career after Asclepioshad appearedto him in a dream. His
first post was as doctor to the gladiatorsof Pergamm which
must have given him a lot of practical~erience in looking
inside people. That was obtainedthroughthe agency of the
High Priest of the Temple of Asclepios in his home city ~~
Pergamum.

The third ode of Pindar describesthe origins of Asclepios.
Asclepioswas the son of a @ *no. His mther ~ronis was
a mortal princess from northern Greece. While pregnant by
x11o, the girl was tactlessenoughto take a mortal husband,
and @no had tha both killed,but as the bodieswere burning
on the me, ~llo tore the childfromtie mther’s womb. The
childwas Asclepiosmd he was sent to be broughtup on Mount
Pelionwhere he was taught the art of healingby the centaur
~ron. Asclepios’sdaughterwas the othergreatfigurein the
cult of the healingdeities,Hygieia,the personificationof
health.

Asclepioswent too far. Jealousof Asclepios’ssuccess,even
in bringingabout resurrections,Zeus, fearing for the moral
orderof the world,polishedhim off with a thunderhlt. ~t
began the process by which this heroic, gifted, half-human
doctorwas actuallyin courseof time translatedinto God-like
fem. His most distinctiveattributewas the snake entwined
staffwhich is still to be seen as the ~lem of the British .
MedicalAssociation. The snakedidn’thave any of the mlign
associations of the Book of Genesis. It was a symbol of
wisdom,it was a symbolof rejuvenation,of restoredhealth.
me idea of the snakesloughingits sti was ve~ importanth
the ancient world as an image of rejuvenationand restored
health. Snakes were all over the place in the shrines of
Asclepios. When you went to a great healing sanctuaryyou
muld see the snakesand the dogs roamingaround. You can s-
whv I was so astonishedwhen last Mondav I had a drea of a
snake biting through my flannel trous~rs.

The cult spread~ic~y, and particularlyin the islandof ~s.
Hippocratestielf was of the folly of Asclepiads,her~tav
priestsof the healinggod. If you visitCos today,you will
see *1s of hth theseapproachesin closepmtity. There
is the plane tree which is no more than about 500 years oldl
but it standsin a s~are in the town. Underneaththat plane
tree Hippocrates is supposed to have taught and held his
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classes. Then up on the hill underneatha marvelous grove is
the greatsanctuaryof Ascleptis. The susurrationh the grove
and the beautyof the place is all part of its healingspell.
You can see the two symbols very close together.

Unlikeso many otherOlympiangods,Asclepiosdid not keep his
distance. You were welcomed into the sanctuary. When you
arrivedyou went througha noble gateway,up the sacredway.
You - as a suppliantor a devotee. Firstof all, you whole
person was enlisted by your being involved in various
preparatoryor purificatoryrites. You obviouslywashed,there
were ablutions,and all sotis of other rites. Then you were
led to the sacred dormitory, the abaton. What was
characteristicof the cult of Asclepioswas temple incubation.
In the sacreddodto~ you lay down,and aftera pep talk or a
soothingtalk from the clergy,you went to sleep. What ve~
often happened, according to the records which survive in
tiundancefrom the ancientworld,is that Asclepiosappearedh
a dream, and eitherhealeddirectlyor gave instructionsby a
sacred snake or a dog. You would then discuss these
instructionswith the clergywho recommendedvarious regties.
The regimes used in the healing sanctuarywere not so very
different from those recommendedby all doctors - bathing,
massage, diets, exercises and the like. So that was the
method, the approach.

Afte-ds you wuld leavea thank offering,and there are -y
of these survivingfra the ancientworld,@te a few of them
becausethese sanctuariestendedto specialise. Specialisation
took place even then, in a day of holisticmedicine,some of
them in legs,in arms, in other kindsof diseas@ bodies. One
can tell what the specialisationwas from the votiveofferings
left behind of previouslyafflictedparts of the body. The
votive offerings were very similar in characterto many of
those you can see today in so many of the churches of the
Mediterranean area.

We have got a marvelous descriptionof the templemedicineof
the periodof -len from one of the most remarkabledocuments
from the ancientwrld, too littleknown,the diariesof Aelius
Aristides. These are extraordinaryrecordsof his ~eriences
of healing in, chiefly the great Temple of Asclepios in
Pergamum,@len’s hm city. Aelius,let us be frankaboutit,
was a bit of a hypochondriac.He was born in 118 ~ and was
very well educated, and destined for a brilliant career in
publicservice,but had _ sort of breakdownat the am of 26
and becme a devotee of Asclepiosand in fact spent 2 years
doing his incubation at the great Temple of Asclepios in
Per-. There is a wnderful descriptionof how not only the
symptoms were relieved but also for the ill-health that
remained,Aelius foundin his ~rience in Perg- a kind of
acceptancewhich enabledhim to functionat least,althoughhe
was never free from some of the distressingmanifestationof
his sickness. “I gaveup my careerduringthe firstyear of ~
sickness,I was in such great physicaldiscomfortand at the
same time I became despondent. While I rested in Pergamum
becauseof a divines-ns, I receivedfrom the god a co-d
and an exhortationto go to the Temple stoa which is at the
theatreand to offer him the very fruits of these improvised
and competitiveorations. ~ speak in co~tition with fellow
speakersI was in terribledifficulty. I couldscarcelycatch
my breath, but as I proceededin my introduction,under the
influenceof the ~ I becamemre comfortableand was able to
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breathe. AS my speech proceeded further I was filled with
strength and lightness. Once, the greatest expert of the
Greeksof our th in the knowledgeof rhetoric,dared to say
and affirmto me that I had ~ ill throughs- divine@
fortune so that by my associationwith the g~ I might make
this improvement.”

~ey wrked theircharmpartlybecauseof the use of all these
comn therapeutictechni~es, but also becauseof beauty. w
I said,tie groveof treesaroundthe Sanctuaryof Asclepiosin
Cos was a place which healedthroughthe susurration,through
the sound of the wind going through the trees. I wonder
whetherthere is anythingto be lemt here in our own places
of healing. Perhapsit is not a ve~ possible,or a popular,
or a practicalsuggestionin a time of cuts and stringencybut
decoris ~rtant. Beautyin ,hospitdsis part of the h-ing
process. Hospitalsmust look very carefullyat the kind of
noisesthat surroundthosewho suffer. If somettiesyou enter
hospices,I thinkthey are 1- g this tith, that it is ~
of the healingprocessto producea place of soothingbeauty
and tran@llity. me fact that so oftenpeoplesay b ~u in
hospital,“Thisisn’ta place to rest”,the fact so often that
there does seem to be so much banging around and so much
pressure. Myk One Of the very obviousways in fiich we are-....... . .
the losersby livingin compa~ents in our whole approachto
healing.

With that very
styles of the
found them in
simplylike to

superficialtaste of the complimentaryhealing
ancientworld, particularlyas you might have
the healing sanctuary of Asclepios, I would
hand over to you and ask you to contributefrom.—. .

your own _ience if any of this strikesa chord,or if it is
all terribly alien and I should just have gone back to the
rationalisticstrain,the HippocraticCorpus,and decid~ that
my snake was the result of eating too much.
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Holismis like seefigthe treeswi~ the largerpatternof the
-; its opposite,r~uctionism, is seeing them in isolation,
so that one fails to see the wood at all. Mter spending30
-s in r~uctionistscience,I am at last seeingthe point h
tryingto widen w visionmd seek a more holisticperspetiive.

My subjectwas tiunology. In its job of defendingthe body,
the tiune system has to distinguish foreign molecules from
thosebelongtigb the body. I has _ 1012(1,000,000,000,000)
cells, which wander around the body encounteringbillions of
moleculesas they go. In common with other immunologists,I
used to talk about how a cell could “recognise” a foreign
mlecule, but this word is inappropriate&cause it fidicatesa
very complex function. A single brain cell cannot recognise
your friend,otiy the wholebrain-. Likewiseit is the whole
tiune system which performswhat is really a mental task, of
m~ing a mleale with the tillionsof mlecules in the body
and decidingwhetherit is sufficientlydifferentas to call for
defensiveaction. This means that all the 1012cells of the
time systemmust, like brain cells,be in communicationwith
each other. Much of my research was to show that this is
actually so.

However,at the same time I became ~ressed by how apricious
and unpredictablethe -e systemis. It had a “willof its
own“ which could not be reducedto the kind of scientificlaws
with which we are familiarin chemistryand physics. Mthough
so many tiunological papers are still being published, the .
useful output, in terms of medical procedures which
significantlybenefithumanity,remains disappointinglysmall.
I thinkthis is becausewe are wing to maniptiateit at a too
reductionist level by fiddling about with its cells and
mlecules. We need to developways of addressingthe systa as
a whole;~ this,as 1 shallptit out later,becomesless like
manipulating and more like gentle persuasion.

In order to help myself to see the cells within the larger
pttern of the me systm, I @an drawingthm in the shape
of a triangle:
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Each dot represents a cell, while the lines represent the
potentialroutesof m-cation betweentha. I then rea~sd
that such a diagrammuld serveas a mtaphor, not only for the
immune system,but for the whole body. Without botheringto
draw the dots, I now make the squiggles stand for all the
chemid and celldar ~ings+n in the body, as they ap~— from
the point of view of conventional medical science:

me triangleshapethen representsall the holisticproperties
of the living person; those which are so far une~lained by
scienceat this reductionistlevel.
s- Of the body.

me of these is the very
~ spiteof centuriesof studyof ti~l~

we have scarcelya clue abouthow this arises. bother is the
functionof the -e systm, and how, like a brain it fo- an
“idea”of what self shouldbe like in tem of mlecul= shapes.
mere are many mre - not leastthe unitaryidea of self which
somehowforms ti our brainsout of the seethingactivityof all
those brain cells.

I shall returnto the trianglelater,but now we must ask how
the gap could be crossed. How could all the squiggles,the
chaoticmolecularand cellularactivity,conspireto crete the
triangle- the s~le md beautifullivingbefi~ mere are two
=citing new develo~ts in funetal sciencewhich look like
givingus an answer. me first is the mathematicaltheory of
&aos. mat we have neededis a theoryof how order can arise
out of chaos. Such a theo~ has grownup quitesuddenlyh the
last few years,and is now settingthe scientificmrld on ftie.

me secondlaw of the~cs gave us a depressingpictureof
the universe~ing down - one from which philosopherssuch as
Bertrand Russell drew gloomy nihilistic conclusions. What
scientistsdid not think worthy of note was that, aithoughit
was correctabout the Universeas a whole, the second law did
not prohibit local accumulationsof order. me new theory of
chaos accountsfor how such local accumulations(of which you
and m are _les) can m about. You might say that science
has now allowed God to be creative!

Now that this has been understood, people are seeing it
eve~ere; not only in livingbeings,but in the wtids and the
weather,turbulentwaters,crystals,the shapesof cloudsand of



the landscape. In fact, as Paul Davies says, “In the real
wrld, non-chaoticsystemsare nearly as rare as hen’s teeth”.
Thesepr=es6es have been tielled on ~uter, with strangeand
beautifulresults,which some of you will have seen. I saw one
on a T-s& the other&y. Thereare dso a n* of chemical
models, in which beautifulpatterns can arise within liquids.

It is imwrt~t, in relationto what I shall say later about
compleme~tarymedicine, that these patterns can-be extremely
sensitiveto small influences. Thus chaoloaistssmak of the
“butterflyeffect”,becausein principleit is po6s&le for the
flick of a butterfly’swing to have an effecton the weather-
though very unlikely of course.

The second excitingdevelopmentis quantum physics. Mthough
thishaskwithusfor~ ti~, what isnew is that its
@lications are justnw begtiing to filterdown into biology.
%e essentialideaof quantumphysicsis not hard to understand.
Ml you have to do is thti in tem of waves (or vibrations)
ratherthan particles. (- of “themsic of the spheres”and
you can’t go far wrong.) After all, if matter is made of
fun-tal particles,then these cannotbe made of matter. So
they cannot really be the little hard balls we might like to
picture. And indeedthey are not - in fact they do behavemre
likewaves. fius,whm a n-r of thm get togetherto forman
atom, they sink their individuality,and “h~nise” to form a
more complex pattern of vibration. Likewise,when atoms get
together to form a molecule, new hamonies arise. There is
nothing in principleto prevent the same thing happeningwith
largerand largertits. It’s just that it happensless easily.
You can’tjust throwa lot of mlecules togetherand _ them
to hamonise. They have to come into some kind of ordered
relationship, as in a crystal, or a living being.

There is an easy experimentwhich makes a strikingillustration
of the relationshipbetween vibration and ordered structure.
Put sandon a metalplate. men you make the platevibrate(say
by drawing a violin bow over the edge) the sand heaps itself
into intricate patterns. There’s a beautiful book by Hans
Jenny, entitled “C~atics” which explores this theme a lot
further.

Between them chaology and quantum physics mount to a far
reachingrevolutionin human thought. We have hartiybegun to
grasp its @lications. The figurebelow is meant to summarise
the progressof the exact sciencesover the past 300-400ye=s: “
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In Newtonian mechanics we thought of everythingin terms of
lumpsof matter,with no titernalstructure,actingforciblyon
each other. The first revolutiontook place when we realised
that this was no use at all for understantigchtistry. so was
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brn thdynamics . Here we thoughtof each mass of matteras
beingmde up of a disodered chaosof smallerlumps (mledes )
rattlingabout like pease in a pan. Hem medicineis based
ahost entirelyon these two. Especiallyon thermodynamics;
your body is regardedas a bag of biochemical. The second
revolution,which is only just beginning,is to understandhow
order can arise out of chaos. Some have used the word
“synergetic”, but it has not caught on yet.

The purpose of exact science is generally thought to be to
enableus to predictthe outcomeof any situation,and thus to
control it. But this purpose is very poorly fulfilled by
synergetic, which tells us that, on the contrary,Nature is
basically~reditile. ~us no matterhm good our ~uters,
we shall never get much better at predicting the long-term
weather. This seems to me to be tiraordinarily significant.
Now at lastwe know exactlywhy we - never know exactly. We
know now why our howledge, and thereforeour power to control
our destiny, will always remain strictly limited.

To come back to ~antum physics, I’d like you to think of a
livingbeing as a harmoniouspattern of vibration - a little
symphony. As the electronsin an atom, the moleculeswithin a
cell sink their individualityinto the largerpattern,likewise
the cellswiti the body. Why have we not noticedthis before?
Because the vibrations (which are both sound and
electromametic)are so extraordinarilyweak. Scientistsare
only just-beginningto be *le to det=ct them.
point-is to ‘detectcoherent vibrations - that
waves come in ordered seqence as they do from
laser. (see Figure below):

The critical
is, where the
a radio or a

~ murse there is a lot of @inherent vibrationsas well, such
as the heat our bodies give off.

These new theoriesmake a lot of sense”in relationto some of
the things which‘are inexplicableaccording to conventional
medical science - including for example acupuncture and
hmpathy. A criti~ concepthere is that of resonance. Just
as a soprano breaks a wineglass (but not our ears) with her
beautifully coherent sound waves, so extremely weak
electromagneticwaves can have very powerfuleffect - provid~
that they are coherent,and m at exactlythe right fr~enq
to resonatewith the vibratorypropertiesof the structurewith
which they interact.

The figure below gives some examples:



1. Some people may resonate to certain electromagnetic
radiations- eg the mains,or microwavetransmittingstations-
and becomeill as a restit. ~nversely, s- therapistsare now
usingnew instrumentsto treatpatientswith coherentvibrations
- both sound and electromagnetic.

2. There is increasingevidence that the meridian system of
chineseacupunctureis real,and can be detected~ ~ of its
electricalpropetiies. It seems likelythat the meridiansare
routes by which unifying coherent vibrations travel.
Si@ficantly, acupuncturistsare making increasinguse of ve~
=ak lasersinsteadof n~es - thus puttinginherentradiation
into the acupuncture points to be treated.

3. W physicistsare findingthat even li~ds, such as water,
can carry complex patterns in the ways that their molecules
vibrate;i.e. they ~e nothinglike as randomas peas in a pan.
This makes sense in qantum, but not in classicalphysics. It
can explainhow it is that hom-pathic r~ties could possibly
wrk, even thoughthey are often so diluteas to containnothinq
of the original substance - only water. But as you might
expect, the homeopathhas to go to a lot of trouble to find
exactly the correct remedy to resonate with the patient.

4. It is not @ssible that m hders my mrk in this way -
harmonizingtheir own vibrationswith those of the patient.
Interestingly,the brain waves of healer and healee have been
observed to tune in with each other.

So, now that we have s- ideaof how the ~ggles get together
to form the triangle,I would like to suggesthow this metaphor
might be used to illustrate some medical situations.

Before a person becomes ill enough to be medically diagnosed
there is an earlierstagewhen he feels ill yet, accordingto
dl clinicaltests,appearsto be no-l. But the no-l range
for these tests may be ~ite wide, so that small changes are
missed. Nevertheless,I suggest,something~ite distinctmay
be happenfigat the holisticlevel,which I have representedas
a bend in the triangle:
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ms , I believe,is what is detectedby the acupuncturist,with
his sensitivefingerson your pulse; or the homeopathwith his
eltirate ~estionnaire. In addition,thereare now a n-r of
new electricalmethods,which show up changesin the meridians.

Mthough it may be alleviatedby taking a palliativedrug, a
state of sicknesshas its own stability- especiallyif it is
chronic. Thus it will tend to return when the drug is
withdrawn:

The role of complatary therapies,by and large,is to act on
the shapeof the triangleitself. This they can best do at the
early stage,beforem~ically-diagnosablediseasesets in. If
left too late, then structuralchanges may have been set in
motion (e.g. gall stones,cancer, etc.) which are not easily
reversedin this way. These will rqire the sort of “first-
aid” measures for which modern medicine is so effective.
Nevertheless,after the immediateproblemhas been coped with,
the patient shouldattendto his generalhealth,perhapswith
complementarytherapy,in order to get the triangleback into
shape, and stop the problem recurring.

It is here that we have to recognisethe mind-likebehaviourof
the body. (For mind and body are not separate). There is a
holistic aspect of illness (representedby the bend in the
triangle)which is r-ly an attitudeof tid. me stabilityit
shows is like the “:esistance”a person showstowardschanging
hs attitude,which 1s so well-knon m psychotherapy.mthough
threats will force a person to act in certain ways, just as
strongdrugswill for= the body,neitherwill changethe basic
attitude. The more holisticthe level at which the doctor or
therapistaddressesthe person,the more he needs to think in
psychologicalterms,and the mre subtlehis treaat n- to
be in order to dissolve the resistance. In becoming more
subtle,the treamt bemmes progressivelyless Mke persuasion
and more like love. my kind of medical treatment, and more
especially the subtle treatments like homeopathy and
acupuncture,work much betterwithinan atisphere of cartigad
kindness. Love is thus the ultimate holistic medicine.
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My lecturemmes from my experienceas a generalpractitioner
for many years in the south east cornerof kndon in a group
practicewith about 12,000people and 6 doctors. I attend a
local Church of Englandchurch and have been a m-r of the
tiurches@until for Healthand Healingfor my years and have
enjoyedthe contactbetweenmedicine and religionand church
and the healing aspect of the Council, because all
denominations are brought together and all in the joy of
healing. It has been a very healing process in itself.

~r local school organiseda ‘HealthWeek’ and the children
have had talks about ‘Nutrition in their Lunch Boxes’ and
‘FirstAid’. They have had parents hopping up and down on
benches,measuringtheir pulse rate. They have had parents
running around the field. They have had talks about
tiunisation. It was really a joy to go to an eveningwith
them and see them discoveringthe wondersof the human body.
It mde m thinkafreshof this wonderfulmachinethat we have
been given - the actualsystemsthat mrk, and the coordination
between them.

Last week you were hearing about the immune system and the
developmentsthere. me wondersthat one finds,the mre you
discover the more there is to find. This is an incredible
creationand all the yearsI have k in ~ctie I stillfind
it is absolutely marvelous and that there is so much to
discover and to praise God for.

What ha-s when the body is reallyfmkioning well? What is
your picture of perfect health? Is it physical fitness,
vitality, functioningwell, fulfillment,life in abundance?
Marvelous, but what happensto most of us is we don’t ~ite
fulfill that picture.

First of all I would like to discuss some of the things that
might go wrong beforewe think about healingand the spirit.
Some of the causesfor illness- and I certainlywon’t present
a comprehensivelist - are very much relatedto the world in
which we live.

Illnesscan be causedby infections,which is prettyobviousto
those of us who have had the comn cold,this ~ be related
to socialconditions. More ilkess is causedin the world by
impurewater. A friendof mine working in Ethiopia,sinking



wells
lives

and improvingthe water supply~has probablysaved more
than many doctors put together. The body has qot a

wonderful way ~f coping ‘withififection.

Pollutioncan make the body fail to function fully. If we
could stop people smoking, or be aware of the dangers of
smoking,a tremendousamount of illness could be prevented.
The childrenat the exhibitionI mentionedearlierpointedout
that there are about 4,000 differentpoisonouschemicals in
mke md f70,000,000is spentby childrenunder a certainage
who had startedinking already. That soundshorrificwhen you
think of the damage that is going to be caused there.

Accidentscause failure of health. Drink-drivingcan cause
problems obviously. Carelessness, preoccupation,
thoughtlessness- so many things can break in to the natural
function and rhythm of our healthy lives.

I have just shd throughsome of the causesand now I want
to think about ways in which a breakdownin health is dealt
with. I want to first of all think of the medical role and
then the role of the comunity, the role of politicsand the
role of the churchand tiist. I hope that our brief look at
some of these aspects may-stimulate further thought and
discussionand reachmrha~s the petitwhereeach one of us is

1< 1%
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at at the mment and-wher-eour ~esponsibilitiesand our needs-
lie.

Firstly,the medicalside. men peoplecome into our surgery
we often see them at a point of real need - eitherphysical,
emotional or mental - and it is a great privilege to be
receivingthem at the door at which they enter. The team is
tiportant. men somebodycomes in who is worried,a smiling
receptionistmd the re-assuranceis worth a tremendousmunt.
Healingperhaps starts at that point. men people come in,
often the things they present don’t really give the true
picture. People will come in with neurotic symptoms and
perhapstheir familywill be complainingabout their behaviour
at hm. But the fascinatfigMg aboutthe humanbody is the
balancebetweenthe physicaland the mentalside and the effect
that the mental side can have on the physicalfunctioningof
the body. *me illnessescan alterpples behaviour,can give
them labelsin the comunity and in their family. They know
that they are bhaving amiss and cannotdo anythingabout it.

~ebody whosethyroidis overatiiveand is very j~y -d vew
mious and cannot cope with things can improvetremendously
with some -g treatment. It is alwaysvery encouragingwhen
someonehas a long history of anxiety to actually find that
there is somethingyou can do but it and show they are not
tiad~ate or they are not ticapableof livingtheirow lives.
If a th~oid is underactive,peoplecan be very lethargicand
life can be a struggle. Premenstrualtension is a typical
problem. Years ago this was not acceptedas being a reality
but I can assure you from the husbandswho have come in and
said, ‘my wife is a Jeckeland Hyde’,this is somethingthat
certainlydoes exist. Finding the right medicationand the
balancefor that person can make a tremendousdifference,not
just to their ~ality of life, but also to the managementof
the childrenand the relationshipsin the family. Menopausal
symptomscan causeproblems. ~ someonewho has always coped
and had a joy of life,to suddenlyhit a tiier where they are
depressed,they are arguingwith their children,they are not
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coping,they cmot rememberthings,they cannotthink straight
is a major problem. Findingthe medicationthat will balance
their biochemistryand help them to cope again and to live
againand enjoy life again is mnderful for them, becausethey
aren’ttiad~te. Somethinghas just gone out of balanceand
it can be put right. Elderlypeople are often thoughtto be
confused,they are looked after but not consideredas being
peopleany mre. Sometfis you can finda chestinfectionor a
urinarytract infectionwhich can be treatedad~tely and the
confusiondisappears. This is where the scienceof medicine
meets the - of medicinemd wholenesscan come in that form
of healing.

The reverse side of the coin occurs when people are under
tr-tius stress. I am not swe if thiswas mentionedin your
lecturelast week, but stresscan certainlyaffect the tiune
systa and lay us open to a tremendousn-r of diseases. I
expectyou all know of the associationof duodenalulcer and
heart diseasethat are causedby continualstress. Mpression
which followsprolongedperiods of anxietyis perhaps one of
the hardest illnessesto cope with. Stress causes people to
take less care of themselves and to value themselves less
becauseof their preoccupationand mieties.
will causephysicalchangesin the body. It is
mind, it can be physical changes.

Anothercauseof changeh behaviourmay be seen
children. They can be an absolutemin and be

These problems
not all b the

in hyperactive
exhaustingand

not have very ‘muchfun in life at ill. We may find tha~ the
f~ that they are eattigis affectingthem and by elfinating
cetiainthings from their diet they can be made more at peace
and at ease and not be chasingaroundand gettinginto trouble
and causing all the people around them to be exhausted. It
worriesme somettieswhen people attend healing servicesand -
are advisedto give up theirtiication. I have knom this to
occur. I have also seen the disastrousresultsthat this can
produce. I think it is very much in the wholeness and
partnershipof healing that the place of medication and of
science and of medicine is recognized - but as a partner.

We have talked about the medical side of healing and this
involvesa teamworkas we have alreadydiscovered. Writinga
prescriptionis certainly not the complete answer. In our
practicewe have practicenurses and districtnurses, at one
time we were also luckyenoughto have a clinicalpsychologist
working with us. We have got health visitors and social
workers linkedwith the practice. All these people are very
much part of a healing team and work better in the patients
interestif they work well togetheras tern. In the lightof
the new contractswhich practicesface in 1990 (an issuewhich
is causinga lot of pressures)this te~rk is probablymre
importantbecause the loadingof paperworktends to push the
care of the patients a little way into the distance.

Our practice nurses, for example, are helping a depressed
patient who has tried to comit suicide on some occasions.
They will come up to the practiceto collecthis daily amount
of medicationfor the next 24 hours. However,it is not the
collectionof the medicationthat is helping him, it is the
time the nursesgive to talk to him and listento M and care
for his welfare that is really beginningto make this person
feel a whole person again. This side of medicine is so
importantand the peoplewho come with what seem to & trivial
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aihents time and time again
needs t@e and the awareness
are really trying to say.
practice,it is vev easy to

+<’ h*

are really cryingfor help. It
to listen-and-to-hear wh{t they
This is difficult in general

rush throughwith your sti minute
&onsultations. It-is very difficult‘whenyou are seeing a
patientwho is suicidalfirst thing on a Mondaymorning or a
patienthas a big ftily problemwhen you know there are 20 or
more people queueing up in the waiting room. It is very
difficultto get the balance,and this is where having a team
can certainlyhelp and be very beneficialfor the patients.

The n- thing I want to discussis the role of the co~ity
in healing. No personis w individualin isolation. We have
all been members of a family. We have all lived with
neighbors. We perhapsgo to a local churchor we belong to
localsocietiesor clubs. men if we chooseto be on our own
our presencestill affectspeople aroundus. Some peoplewho
prefer to live on their own and not have visitors are of
concern,especiallythe elderlybecausepeople are concerned
abouttheirwelfare. Neighbors who have argumentsare causing
disharmonyin the comunity. Neighbors who get on well are
causing creative healing because of their care. A caring
m~ity is a healingmmty and this is very difficultto
producein some places,,~rhaps in bndon. ---Weused to live in- -
‘bed-sit’land and it was quitepossiblenot to bow the people
in the mm n- door. Perhapsthis-iswhere a villagecan be -
healing,where at leastyou have time to talk to the peoplein
the shop when you go and buy your stores. A caringcomunity
must be an aware communityas well. Findingthe milkbottles
on the doorstepor just knockingon the door of elderly or
infirmpeoplewho livenearby;havingtime to talk to peoplein

- the shops;being aware of people’sneeds around. This is all
very much part of the healingand the diqity of -g people
realizethat they are needed,wanted, acknowledgedand cared
for.

Community activities in the voluntary sector are also
absolutelyinvaluable. The tfies I pick up the phone and talk
to Age Concernand a volunteerwill come and eitherwalk the
dog or sit with somebody or perhaps do a little bit of
gardening. That may seem trivialand it may not be directly
related to healing but for an elderly person who has loved
their gardenand is now too infim to actuallylook after it,
to know that some young personis goingto mme along and cut
the grass and removethe weeds is tremendous. They can look
out on this creationthat is being preservedfor them. One
dear old gentlemanhas just acquireda dog, and that dog has
helpedmore with this patient’shealingthan a lot of US have
over many years. There are so many aspectsthat are impotiant
in makingpeoplefeel that they belong and that they are cared
for.

AlcoholicsAnonymousand agencieslike it, self-help~~~P~/
are very importantbecausepeople then can have empathywith
the ones that they are helping. They have been ‘tothat
positionbefore and they know what it feels like. They knOW
the e~riences. They have copedwith it and they are coping
with it and they can strengtheneach other. Therefore the
comunity in itselfis impotiantand each member is ~tiat.
AS each memberis ~rtant, peoplewill need to be consider~
as completeindividuals. We can have 10 patients coming in
with identicaldiagnoses but each one will react to it in a



different way depending on their circumstances, their
personality,theirproblems,their Wune system. This is one
of the fascinations that no two people are the same.

Wvtig on frm the comty towardspolitics,I have been very
concernedrecentlybecausewe have had a tremendousnumberof
teachersthroughthe surgery. The strainsand pressuresthat
the National~iculm and local~ag~nt of schoolshas put
on a very dedicatedprofessionis affectingtheir health. We
have older teacherswho have really a gift of teaching,are
well respectedand have a tremendouspattern behind them of
good teaching who are taking early retirement because they
cannot cope with the extra work being given to them in
administrationand markingand assessment. We have got young
teacherswho are feelingthat they have no initiativeleft and
feel that they have got to leave teaching altogether. The
changesin the NationalHealth Serviceare also having a real
@& on tie peoplewho work in that service. In our =ea the
number of young doctorsapplying for vocationaltrainingfor
general practice has dropped from 50 to 15 this year.

When I came up to the last Churches Council for Health &
Healingmeeting,as I went through’CharingCross a youngster
was beggtigand had a littlenoticesaying‘NOhome,no mney’i-
You could be cynicaland say they just wanted some money for
drugs but I don’t think this is the full picture. Certainly
when the Salvation Army did their survey recently, which
mirrored a survey done many years ago, they found that the
amount of helplessness and hopelessness in this city is
increasing. This is what I mem about wholenessin healing.
Healingis not justmedication,about justqing to the doctor,
it is so much more.

We all have a personalresponsibility. If there are things
that are making problems, stress related to the political
situation,then we shouldat least think about it and decide
whether this is right or not. We all have a responsibility
here because politics can certainly affect health.

ka’~ing that ratherbroad issue,which we really do not have
much controlover, we mve on the the place of the church in
the comunity. What is so specialabout the local churchand
how can this help in the healing and the wholeness of the
peoplewho live in the ar-? Firstly,thinkjustof the church
as it is, of -the building, the resources and the position.
wcently our localchurchhas starteda Link Schme on a ~nday
and a Wednesday lunchtime and the dedicated people in the
congregationcook busily during the week and provide a wide
range of lunches for people in the parish. This has really
been tremendous. It has o~ned a whole new door into people’s
needs and people that perhaps didn’t come near the church
before,are comingand they are having companionship.People
are caringfor them,they are talkingto them,they are giving
them the mnfidenceto share. They are having@ meals,they
are having good nutritionand they are having somewhereto go
in theirlong lonelydays. This lti on a very practicalbasis
is helpfigmake peoplewhole ad to heal them. The enthusiasm
and the friendlinessof the people who are runningthis Link
Schm has reallyopenednew doors. We haveone ladywho comes
in her electricwheel chair up the hill even in the foulest
weatherbecauseshe findsthat this semice is such a help to
her. In our churchesit is not just a case of ‘pewfilling’,
it is a case of caringfor the peoplewho live aroundus and
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this is how wholenesscan reach the needs of the people who
actuallylive near us. We are luc~ becausewe have got lots
of resources,thoughtfulcaring people, buildings, time and
money, the church’s history of a social conscience and a
history of setting up hospitals and schools.This is still
certainly needed today in a caring way and perhaps in a
different way.

The members of the congregation can show Christ’s love in
action. CertainlyI findtime and tk ax that I don’t need
to referpatientsto hospitalfor fufiherinvestigationor to
give them medication. What they need is a listening ear.

Mental illness is somethingthat has recentlybecome a high
priorityin our area. The localmental hospitalis going to
closein 1992. my patientsare alreadybeingmoved into the
community and mental illness is something that is very
difficultfor some people to understandand accept. Many of
thesepatientshave been in hospitalfor a long time and they
are goingto need gentlenessand tenderlovingcare to be tile
to settle into the confidenceof a new life. The comunity
here has been very destructive, not I think knowingly but
through fear and perhaps through ignorance. Every ttie the
localauthoritytriesto buy a housemd set up a hostelfor 4
or 5 patients, the local comunity is in uproar and the
meetingsare full of anger and full of fear. It is so sad.
becauseall of this is being directedat a conceptand not at
the gentlepeople who have been treatedand are returningto .-
the comtity. Patientswho are dischargedfrom hospitaloften
don’t have the back-up that they need to help to give them
confidenceand rehabilitatethem back into the comunity. We
need retreats for people who don’t really need to be in
hospital. People whose circumstances,defensemechanismsor
their own problemshave brought them to a point of crisis -
they often just need a safe place to go to, a caringplace,a
wam place, somewherethey can leave their immediateproblems
behtidand heal in the peace and the retreatand the w- of
tenderlovingcare. Medicationis neededas well but there~e
so my needs in this field. We have starteda group recently
for peoplewho have been dischargedfrom hospital,some have
had to go back and some come out again and don’t need to go
back. The wnder and ~citement that I have foundthere is in
lookingacrossa room md seeingsomebodywho has been though
very deep periodsof depressionlisteningand helpingsomebody
else who academicallyand intellectuallyis way above her.
Listeningand givingtime, helpingthis titherpe~son to heal,
to help his agitationand amieties to be, not dispelled,but
at least controlled. It is lovelyto see the co-counselling
and help that these people can give and also the wonderful
giftstiey have got. It reallyis sucha shamethatpeoplecan
be labelled,this is where a co~ity can be cruelor caring,
perhaps this is the thing that is most on my heart at the
moment having been to some of the meetingsand yet seen the
patientsblossomingwith some care and growingas people. -
local disablementresettlementofficer says that 90% of the
people that come to him now are people with mental health
problems, so I think this is a field that needs perhapsmore
awareness.

We have talked about the church in terms of its buildings,
resourcesand caringpeople,but obviouslythe centre of our
church is the Christ we worship. He can bring that etira
dimensionto healing. We have talked about mental problems,



socialproblems,politicalproblemsand physicalproblems,but
there is this etira dimensionwhich I know you must be aware
of. This is where, if we look at Christ, we can see how
healing can take place, sometimes dramatically.

Those of you who have been to someof the healingmeetingswill
how how drasticallyhealingcan take place. Perhapswe can’t
qlfi it all in scientifictern, but we can -lain that the
body has a trmndous healtigsystemof its own. Men the bcdY
becoms ill, the cells and the chemicalsimmediatelyrush into
action. When the tines are brokenthe plastercast might give
suppoti,but it’s the Hy that is healingitselfand perhaps
in some way the healing that takes place quickly can be
acceleratingthe body’s naturalhealingprocesses. I am sure
thereare many of mu herewho knowmuchmre aboutthis than I
do.

Somettieshealingtakes place mre slowly,e.g. the healingof
memories. Sometimesthingsare just too deep and too painful
to be e~osed in a short space of time. Sometimes healing
isn’tthe same as curing,the physicalproblemsmay remainbut
what tremendoushealinga take place. I have certainlyseen
people who are physical wrecks being more whole than the
fittestathlete. I have seen people in wheel-chairswho have
-n an absolutehub of a wheel,they have stayedin theirroom
and peoplehave mme to tha and talkedto them and pour~ out
theirheatisto them and gone away feelingmuch greaterpeople
because of the love and the care that this physically
restricted person has been able to give them.

~ing back to the healtigthoughthroughChrist- yes dramatic
healings, yes miraculous healings, yes the power is there.
Some may take longer,but one of the greatesthealingsis the
love of Christ because each person is an individualand each
personis lovedby Christ. For some peoplewho feel that they
have no self-worth,to know that Christlovesthm and died for
them is a tremendoushealingin itself,becausesuddenlythey
be- wrthy agatiand can grow from thatpoint. Peopleoften
have angers, fears, and guilt - guilt particularly- hidden
away and restrictingqtih. ~ger is terriblydestructiveand
yet when Christ forgives, forgiveness is wiping the slate
clean. It is havingthe virgin~ in whichthings- grow.
It is allowing problems in the past that have stopped and
tidered growthand healingto be d~t with and preventedfrom
stopping this any more. The freedom and the release of
forgivenessis such a tremendoushealing. There are so many
ways in which Christcan heal and his love can permeatein all
ways. Saetties if thtigsare difficultto cope with,we know
that the strengthis there. We bow that this cm be shared
and we know that other people who are aware of the love of
Christ can pray and prayers will help to heal.

So as we considerthis final great dimensionof healing,the
healingwork of the churchis bubblingup all over the place.
It is perhaps a part of Christ’s ministry that has been
forgottenin the past, but certainlylinks with the Churches
Councilof Healthmd Healingand with the -rn Trustand with
the representativesof the differentdenominations,indicate
that all over the countrythe healingof Christ is alive and
well.
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Cardinal Heenan, it is said, was once giving evidence in a
court of law and the barristerwho was ~estioning him said
“Your Eminence, I suppose you must be one of the most
intelligentmen in England”. There was a momentspause, and
the Cardinalsaid, “Wellyes, I supposeyou could say that”.
Somebodywho knew him well enough took hti to task afterwards
and said, “You know, that was perhaps-gotigit a bit” to which
he replied,“Yes, I realizethat, but I did have to remember
that I was under oath”.

It is a great joy to be back with RichardChartreswho was a
mlleague for yearsin Bedford. If you Wre thinkingof -g
notes, which some of you are, I can save you the troubleof
doing so by tellingyou that it is dl ti a littlebook and it
is marked f2.95 but they are f3.00 because they are all
autographed.I hope that you will think I am much mre humble
than I am, but that is not going to be very conduciveto that
point of view.

I want, if I may, to divide this talk into three parts and
firstto tell you a littlebit about the St Maryleboneproject
becausewhen all is said and done there is a great deal more
‘said’than ‘done’and w were fortunateat St Maryl~ne to be
able to do something. I have been bleatingabout the healing
ministryfor a long time now and it was an enomus privilege
and joy to be able to do somethingabout it and bring into
being this air of m+peration at St ~lebone. So I pro~se
to deal with that subject by telling you what we have done
there and then to spell out somethingof a conceptof health
and wholenessand to talk about the ingredientsthat go into
this ministryfrom the church’spoint of view - that which we
have put in that is complimentary to medicine.

me projectthen is of coursecloseat hand. Someof you have
beento see it. my of you my & so at ay petit. You can g
~ walk aroundor you can ~ mre ~icularly wha thereis a
healingservice,which is on the firstThursday(10.30am) and
the first Suday (6.30pm) of each mnth when there is always
the possibilityof seeingthe Centreand hearingabout it from
the staff. I have left St Marylebone now. I retired at
~istmas to pursuean acad~c inmlvaent in this minist~ at
B~gham University. I am tryingto do sometig to produce
a rationale, an undergirding of this ministry which has
produced many little books, but no really thoroughgoing
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theologicalwork. So I shall lapse into the present tense
althoughin fad I have been left St ~lebone now for nearly
three months.

The project is located in the crypt of the church. St
~rylebone is a very ancientparish. The first church which
was built in 1200,stoodat ~rble Xch and was trampledunder
foot by the sightseers of the gallows at Tyburn. It was
rebuiltat the top of ~lebone High Street. This churchwas
then replacd with anotherone on the s- siteand finallythe
presentmagnificentchurchoppositethe York @te of Regentrs
Park. It was built in 1817, in the Regency Period and the
~ - builtas a burial~r, When I went therein 1979
therewere 850 cofftish the ~ and the firstthingwe had
to do was to removethem. We took them to BrookwoodCmte~
ad gave them a decentburial. Thereis a pla~e at Brm_
as well as one in the chwch to ~rate that fact. It took
a great deal of doing and cost a great deal of money. The
titalprojeticost fl.4mand for a parishchurchto raisethat
ti 10 years is, I thti, no smallachievement. I boast of it
becauseI had ve~ littleto do with it, merely caused it to
happen.

When we had removedthe coffinswe were left with this great
open shell in which the originalconceptwas simplyto -end
my own ministry of pastoral care, healing and counseling.

Twenty-fiveyears ago I had a two years ~asi-sabatical and
studiedat BirminghamUniversityfor the Diploma in Pastoral
Studies,a cross-breddiplomain psychology,sociology,social~
caseworkand that sort of thing, which brought me into this
arena as it were. I wanted to -end ~ om minist~ on the
model of what Chad Varah had done with the Samaritan
organisationat St Stephen’sWabrook. Ind-, we cribbedmany
of his ideas. We call the people who work in the pastoral
centre ‘Befrienders’ just as he calls his helpers in
Samaritans,though of course it has nothing to do with the
telephoneor with suicide,but it has everythingto do with
helpingpeople in that kind of way - not with ~alifications
but with qalities of heart and mind. Peoplecarefullychosen
m walkwith peoplefor a littleway on theirjourneywhen they
are in some sort of trouble, problem, crisisl or whatever.

The healing and counseling centre consists of a pastoral
centrerun by the churti,that is one of thecomponenttits in
it. The secondthing was to bring medicinein alongsideus,
and the origin of that goes back to my Bedforddays when we
took one funeral a week on an average in that parish. The
undertakerwould ring up and say “Can you take a funeralon
suchand sucha day?”and you wouldbe givena name and address
of am youhad not heardof. You didn’tknow he lived,mtil
you heardhe had died. why? Becausewith a Wish of 16,000,
how couldyOU? Then you would visit the widow and yed would
find that we ~ had been ill at home for Sk weeks dying of
cancer and you had never been near because you didn’t know.
Then you would meet the doctor and you would say ‘Whydi~’t
you tell me about~ So-and-so?’and he would say, ‘BecauseI
didn’t know it was your parish’ or one of the other reasons
doctors give for not referring people.

SO I hit on a brilliant’idea(theonly troubleis nobodyelse
thoughtit a brilliantidea) to suggestto generalpractices
that they shouldappointtheirown chaplains.~ways wrk with



the same priest or minister so that there wotid be s~y in
their team who muld be their priest. It meant cutthg across
denominationsand parochial boundaries,but neverthelessit
seemedto me the only way to achievethe purposewhich we all
had, which was to minister to sick people. After all it
happens in hospitals. Hospitals have chaplains so why not
generalpractices? I still wonder whether it is not a good
idea. Anpy it didn’tmrk, nobodyever took it up, but when
I set up the pastoralcentreat St qlebone I thought“I m
stand that idea on its head. If the doctorswon’t appointa
chaplainthen this chaplainis goingto appint a doctor”,and
that is exactly what we did.

We advertisedthrough the General Practitioners~uncil and had
to do dl sorts of formal thtigs to get the necessarysanctions
and permissions, but eventually a doctor offered to come and
mrk with me. He withdrewand mother cameand h the eventit
was a man whose name may h hewn to many of you, ~ Patrick
Pietroni. He has mde @te a m for tielf as the ti~
of the British Holistic Medical Association. Not only an
eminent G.P. and lecturer in general practice at St Mary’s
HospitalPaddin@on,but also at the ~t involvinghimselfin
a research programme into complementary and alternative
therapies. So that h the cryptthereis not otiy the general
practice, open to the locality just like any other general
practice,but the doctor is also doing a researchprogme
into acupuncture,osteopathy,chiropractic,homeopathy,and so
forth. ~s of coursefits in extremelywell with the concept
of the church’sministry,betig itselfa complimentto medicine
and vice versa.

Patrickhas extendedhis ministry so greatlythat it has now
gone over in to Regent’s College in the Park. Part of his
educationalprogr~ is stagedthereratherthan in the crypt,
but they are veq closelyalliedand I want to emphasizethat
the cooperationbetweenthe churchand ~cine is not only at
the clinical level, but also at the educational level. I
regard that as being an enormously@rtant part of what we
are dotig. We are not only tryingto helppeoplewho =e sick,
we are trying to help people to live healthily. You will
perhapsknow that over 50% of all the beds ti hospitalat any
given moment are occupiedby people who are there with self-
inflictedwounds, caused by smoking,drugs, motor accidents
etc, and it couldhave been prevented. What we are tryingto
do at the crypt is to help people to live healthily.so the “
doctor runs stress classesand diet classes. We on our side
~ PraYer ~OUPS =d ~tations and so forth,showingpeople
how to live healthilyboth physicallyand spirituallyin order
that they may live well and not become ill.

In additionto the -ination of the pastoralcentrewith the
medical practice we have developed a complimentary music
therapy unit. We chose music therapy from all the possible
options because of the fact that the church also has a very
strongmusical tradition. If it were not for the crypt, the
focus of the life at St. Marylebonewould undoubtedlybe the
new organ which we put in tm years ago, shartigit with the
~yal Academyof ~sic which is ~ately over the road. It
cost f400,000and was built in Austriaand is deemedto be one
of the finest organs in the country. It has enhanced and
enormously@roved the curriculumof the organ schoolat the
R.A. and given us thiS ~st wonderfulinstrumentto accompany
our worship. Bemuse of that traditionwe thoughtthat music



therapywould b an obviousbridge=d, we ~op mat eventually
not only will the liturgicalmusic which 1S alr=dy happening
be taughtat the Academybut also perhapsmusic therapywould
be taught as a subsidiary subject.

In addition to both of those things we also invited the
organisationsof the churcheshealingministryto come and find
their home with us, and the ChurchesCouncil for Health and
Healing foundedby William Temple,the Instituteof Religion
and Medicine founded by Michael Ramsey and The Guild of St
Raphael- the Anglicanhealingguild,dl have the head~tiers
in the crypt. Thereforewe have this combinationof agencies
as well as the clinicalwork and the educationalwork, linked
of course to the healing services in the church and to the
generaltiistry of the church. Thereis no way in which what
-s on in the cryptis separate,differmt and other from what
ges on in the church. It is all part and parcelof what St
Marylebone’s ministry is.

Let me, if I may, try to go back behind the immediate
practi=litiesto what the healhg tis~, as I see it is al
about. In order to understandthe healing ministry of the
churchyou have to have a con=pt of health~ wholenessand I
find that that is oftenve~ -defectivein the minds of people.... _
What do we actuallymean by being healthy? In the Anglican
ritewe have this expressionof beinghealthyin body-ti and
spirit. Many people think that ifyou were healthy in your
mind and your body and in your spirityou would be a healthy
and a whole person. It sounds obviousand is in fact ~ite
inadqate becauseit suggests~ite erroneouslythat you can
b healthyall on your own. AS an individualpersonyou mot
be healthy because you are not an individual person in
isolationfrom your fellows,you live in relationships. If
those relationshipsare not healthythen you are not healthy.
So I suggest to you a concept of health and a concept of
wholeness(I think those two words mean the sae thing) and I
thinkthat holinesswhich is derivedfromthe same stem is also
includedh the concept,so that health,wholenessand holiness
are three aspects of the same thing. I want to suggest
ultimatelythat healing and salvationand sanctificationare
the same thing. You cannotbe a whole personunless you are
also a holy person.

May we just explore these relationships very rapidly and
briefly before we look more fully at the.Christian church
contributionto healfig. I see our relationshipsas being four
fold. (i)We have a relationshipwith the tigs with whichwe
have to do. (ii) We have a relationshipof course within
ourselveswhere the body, mindl spirit syndrome does work”
(iii)We have to have a relationshipwith the peoplewith whom
we have to do, and (iv)wehave a relationshipwith God. We
have all these four relationshipsnot only as fidividuals,but
also in the corporate entities to which we belong.

(i) We have a relationshipto the thingsaround us, to the
toolsof our trade. If you are an engtieeror a surgeonl
it is of vital importancethat you should be healthily
related to the instrumentin your hand and if you are
not, then it can of courseproducefatalities. ~ the
mrporate scalewe are terriblyaware,and thm ~ ever
ticreasinglyaware,of man’s failureto relatehealthlly
to his environment.me wholeof the ‘green’wmnt is
about that. Man’s desecrationof the animal creation,
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the bird creation,the forests,the seas,the rivers. We
have wreckedthem all or are h the processof dotig so.
At last we are being alertedto the damagewe are doing
and perhapsit isn‘t too late. Any healingthat leaves
out the recognitionthat al1 of this is part of it is
very inadequate. I find it quitewrong,distressingand
upsettingthatpeopleso oftenthti of healingas mrely
a clinical,individualthing leavingout all thoseareas.
The healing ministry of the church is just as much a
propheticministryas it is a pastoralministry and of
course from our point of view also a priestlyministry.

(ii) We have a relationshipto ourselves. We me body, we are
mind, we are spirit. I oftenrenderwhy it is that when
we take a funeralwe say we buried so-and-sobut when
somebody is murdered and the body is found we say not
that the personwas foundbut that that person’sbody was
found. I find that quite a wrong way of looking. I
don’thave a body, I am a body. I don’thave a mind, I
am ati. I don’thave a spirit,I am a spirit. I am
all those three dimensions of myself. They are not
healthilyrelatedwithin me. St Paul said, “The good
that I would, that I do not and the evil that I would
not, that I do”, and that sums up this warning, as it
were, within our own souls of the differentaspectsof
our m being. I need not darge upon it, it is obvious
and evidentto us all that we go on our life’s journey
trying to reconcilethese disparateparts of ourselves.
~t parts,partsis a bad wrd to use but it is diffiwlt
to find laguage to qress preciselywhat we mean. If
there were total perfect harmony within ourselves it
would be a marvelous achievementand none of us has
achievedit as well we know. That is true of you as an
individual,it is true of the organisationsto which you
belong, whatever those organisations are. To your
parish, to the church as a whole, to the clubs and
societies to which you belong societies to which you
belong, you all know that within those organisations
there is not perfect harmony.

(iii) Our relationshipwith each other of course relates to
that, to each other, the relationshipthat we are now
enjoying (I hope you are enjoying), the relationship
betweenourselves. Is it a healthyrelationship?W an
individual,are you healthilyrelat~ to the peoplewith
whom you have to deal. In the 1662 rite we used to say
“Thosewho are in love and charitywith their neighbors
may come to the altar”. How did we ever dare approach
the altar? Whichof you is in loveand charitywith all
your neighbors, with every one of them at this moment?
Have a wrd with me afterwardsand tellm how you manage
it.

We all know that thereis a &sease in ow relationships.
we all knowthatwe need healingin that-sion of our
lives. We all know that that is true for you and
for me, and how much mre is it true for the nationsto
which we belong and the societiesto which we belong.
The tension between management and union, the wars
betweenEast and West, Iraq and Iran,and whatever. We
have this abundant evidence of man’s incapacity to
live at peace and in ha-ny with his fellowmen. That
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needshealingand the &istian healingtistry is about
that justas much as it is aboutan-g which is purely
clinicaland personal. I don‘t denigratethe impo~ce
of that, heaven knows how muld 1, when I have been so
deeply involved in this personal ministry, but I am
tremendously aware of the fact that it is not in
itselfthe story. @aving out thoseother dimensionsis
to be a mockery of what healing is meant to be about.

Finally our relationshipwith God, that relationship
which we at its best descrti as holiness. The goal to
which I am sureeve~ne here aspires,but who muld dare
to suggest that they have attainedthat goal. We all
knowthat it is otiy a goaland thatis true for ~u, for
me, and for the congregations to which we belong.
Seektigholiness,seekingthe perfectionof relationship
with W to which we are calledand knowingthat we are
all on a journeytowardsit and none of us has arrived.

So I ask pu to thinkover and acceptif you will that concept
of what it is to h healthy,what holinessis, and then b see
healing as simply a means to that end.

You have heard what the doctors contributionis, and one is
alwaysgateful that the doctorssee thingsin the way they do
and if I am goingto suggestin the n- few Mutes that there
is an inad~cy aboutwhat they *, it is otiy to suggestthat
thereis an ti~cy in what we do on the church’ssidewhich
n* their~ltit. If I breakw leg, it is ti the doctor
that I go. If I developthis or that aihent, I shall go to
him and hope that he will cure me. That is what he sets
tielf to do, and if he doesn’tsucceedh doingthat thereis
a very real sensein whichhe is failingin his fistry. That
is true,that is how it shotidh, that is how I want it to be.
The Christian ministry of healing is a compliment to that
becausethe doctorsmust, and I hope alwayswill, concentrate
on the body and perhapson the mind and their recognitionof
the vital,importantspiritualdimensionis somethingwhich has
to be shared. Wt us not s-se thatthe holistic~proach to
medicinemeans that one personcan do it all. We need to see
how each of us has a contribution to make.

So I now proposeto enlargefor a few minuteson what I might
call the ingredientsof the Christianhealing ministry, the
attitudeswhich are.ours,the tiist~ to which we believe,as
tiistia peopleand as a churchwe are calledto ~rfom, and
perhaps somettiesto compare it and to contrastit with the
minis~ of the doctor. If we beginwith the conceptof death
you will immediatelysee how the Christianministry and the
medicalministryapproachfrom differentpointsof view. If I
go to the doctor,and in cons~ence of his ministryI don’t
recoverbut die, there is a very real sense in which he has
failedme. I don’twant to pressthat petitbecauseof murse
you can argue againstit. If you are a geriatricsdoctor or
nurse you would not say that. That is obviously true, we
recognizethat fact and I m only proud to make the general
point that the doctorsbusinessis to keep people alive. The
Christianhealingministry is also involvedin one sense in
keeping people alive and recognizesthe tragedy of so many
deaths and the tragic circumstancesin which so many deaths
take place.
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Do you know what the current death rate is in this country?
Yes you *, it’s 100%. It alwayshas been and it alwayswill
be. You are all sufferingfrom an incurabledisease called
mortality. The Christia business as I understandit is to
preparepeoplefor that eventualityas a psitive @al to which
theirlivestend. ~ ~ster Sundaywe sM1 sing ‘Jesuslives,
hencefotihis death,but the gate of life krtal’ and I hope
we shall mean it. Death is the terminus of this life’s
jomey. % oftenwe contrastdeathwith lifewhich is not the

I right comparisonto make becausedeath is an event. Life -s
throughdeath ad the thingthat one shouldcomparewith death
surely is birth, the event that brings us into existence.
Birth and deathbut life goes throughdeath. So the ~istim
attitudeto death is evidentlyand properlydifferentfrom the
attitude of the medical profession. In principle it is
different. That is not to suggestof coursethat becausedeath
is the goal to which we aspire,the tragic deaths,premature
deaths,sotiul deathsare not what they are. M murse they
are very sad and very sorrowful. When children die of
stamation, when peopleare killedunnecessarilyin accidents,
this is sad, this is tragic, and nothing I am saying is
intended to suggest otherwise.

Let us move from that to another word which is so often
misunderstood in the ministry, indeed so often closely
associated with it, and that is the word ‘faith’. The
telephonerings, (youhave no idea how often this has happened
to me in my tti at St Marylebone)“me you the FaithHealer?”.
What do you answerto that ~estion? I wuld say ‘yes’rather
than ‘no’ because I think the answer ‘no’ would be so

misleading,but we never use the word ‘healer’of any of the
people working for us. It is interestingisn’t it how the
doctors don’t use the word ‘healer’. Mind you, the doctors
have a way of tr~lating thingsinto Greek. It is alrightto
be a therapist. ‘Therapy’is an ‘in’word with the medical
profession,‘healer’is not. In the Christianministrywe, I
hope, don’t use the word ‘healer’of practitionersbecausewe
see ourselvesas the agentsof healing,the channelsof God’s
healing. We see God as the only healer. That isn’tto suggest
that we don’thave a x to play. men the wrd ‘channel’is
misleading,it suggeststhat we don’t contributeanything. We
do, we are part of the process,but God is the healer. so to
say that one is a Faith Healer is a somewhatdangerousand I
think also tiiguous clafi. Yet faith does play a part, and
many of those who have said to me (and no doubt to all the
clergypresenthereand otherstoo) I wish I’hadyour faith. A
strangething to wish for if they only knew. What they are
really saying is, I am besieged by doubts and my faith is
impairedby the fact that I have so my doubtsto which I am
hesitant to own up because I don’t want to be that kind of
person. This to me is ~ite mistakenbecausefaith and doubt
should never be contrasted. The opposite of ‘faith’ in
Christianterms is ‘sight’. Faith is the evidenceof things
not seen. When we see something,we no longerhave to have
faith. You don’thave to bve faiththat I am standinghere -
you can see me. To believe that God is here r~ires faith
becauseyou can’t see Hti. So faith is not to be contrasted
with doubtbut with sight,and doubt is the evidenceof faith.
It is ~ to have doubtsbecauseif you didn’thave dotis you
wouldn’t have faith either. The person who has no faith
certainlyhas no doubts. To heal peoples’ faith is a very
~rtant part of ~istiw healingand very oftenthat is what
we were doing, not curing physical ailments by faith but



healing their faith, bringingthem to a greater faith, to a
more sound and robust faith, to a faith which was more
meaningful.

Faith is difficultto ~antify. We are told that faith the
size of a grainof mustardsed will mve a muntain into the
sea. When I was a very little boy and had lots of faith I
thoughtI would try it out and see. I prayed earnestlythat
this muntain wouldmve but unfortunatelyit diti’tbecauseof
courseH had put it where He wanted it and didn’t want it
roved. Faith is the agent of moving mountains of pain and
sorrowand doubt but it won’t do that practicalthing and we
~ it. WthatwhenwtiU aboutfaithassooftenw doti
the healtigministrywe need to be vw =eful how we use it.
I say that becauseso very oftenpple have blamed themselves
and other people for the fact that they have not been cured.
They attributedit to a lack of faith. I want to repudiate
that position completely.

so we heal faithand we also h- the othertwo great@istian
vtiues of ‘~’ and ‘~ity’. -y of thosewho ~ to the
centrecome hopelessand in despair,ad to give them hope, to
encouragethem to have hope is m enomusly healingthing. I
believethat we shouldall have hope becausehow ever oftenwe..
are disappointedon life’sjomey, and all of us have suffered
disappointmentsat variouspoints,I klieve that the ultkte
hope is the visionof ~. I believewe shallall ultimately
attainto it. I am an avoweduniversalist,if hell tists then
like the moon, it is not inhabited. We shall all I believe
finallycome to heaven. It won’t be becauseof what we have
done and we shouldnot forfeitit becauseof what we have done
either. Power in the love of H cannot,in my judgement,be
ultimatelydefeated,but you have to have a very strong sense
of purgatoryin order to accept that point of view. We need
and shallneed to be cleansedbeforewe can see the visionof
m. ~ give peoplethat hope means that they travel through
lifehopefully,and even if all the othertigs that they look
forwardto are dashed,they will stillhave the ulthte hope
and they will live hopefully,which is to live healthily. To
be withouthope is itselfto be in sickness. It is cetiafily
true of the last and greatestof the tiristianvirtues,those
who are unloved and unloving are sick indeed.

me of the great things about the ~ristian healingministry,
is that we have a ,.mrshipping,lovingcongregationof peopleto
introducepeople to. If your ‘comunity is not such, not a
healingcon~egation, then look to it because it needs to be
healedof its inad~acies in order to becom that. The great
thingthat we have over againstthe medicalprofessionis that
we have this lovingc-unity into which we can invite people
to Corn. When peopleare lovedand find someoneto love they
are undotitedlyhealthierand happierpeoplethan if they have
not.

Wt me move on to anothervery difficultword and that is the
word ‘firacle’.So oftm agafithe presswould ring me up and
say, “Do you & miracles?”.You couldringme UP ~d sayr “~
you do rheumatic?”as if therewere certainspecialitiesas it
were in the Christianhealingministry. What is a miracle,
-t do ~u = by a tiacle? You all use the word,what -s
it actually mean to you? Do you think it is a divine
int-ention? Do you see it as somethingwhichmust be suddm,
~ate? Do you see it as something which must inevitablybe
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inexplicable? Do you see it as always accompanied by
-raordinary circumstances? I want to suggestthat the word
‘miracle’, derived as it is from the Latin word admiro (I
render at) is a stijectiveword. It is how I or you react to
somethingthat God is doing. If somethingthat we see causes
us to wnder, then it is by definitiona miracle. If it causes
you to lift up your heart to God in wonder, love and praise,
that is a miracle. If the next day you understand how it
happened, even though it were not accompaniedby ~raordinary
circumstances,even though it took a long time to materialise
it would still be a miracle.

tid your mind of the concept of divine intervention, simply
becauseit is not necessaryto have it. The conceptis born of
a mist*n view of creation. If you believe that the creation
took place 4004 years ago as Wchbishop Usher did, or if you
add a few noughts to that figure and think you are being
therebya littlebit mre accurate - ~ again. The creation
did not take place h the past at all, it is -g placenow.
We are held here this evening by God’s creative love and
withoutit we would not be here. The creationis an ongoing
reality. So obsessedhave we sometimesbecomewith salvation
conceptsthat we have forgottenthat the creation-S on. The
new creationhas not obliteratedthe originalcreation. It is
a revival and renewal of that original creation and that
originalcreationis a presentreality. When I see God acting,
md liftup my h- to him in wonder,I am simplyseefigwhat
God is doingnext. He is not intervening,He is not -g in
to put something right that had gone wrong, He is simply
creattigthis next moment and many of the thingsthat he does
causeme to wnder - and pu too and dl people. ~re and mre
we need to hold on to, or perhaps recapture that sense of
wonder, to be able to marvel at what God is doing. In the
naturalplane as well as in the supernaturalplane, if indeed
therewas any differencebetweenthem, and I a not sure that
there is. The birth of a baby, the sight of the first
primrose, the hearing of the first bird in the spring - these
things on the natural plane cause us to wnder and lift up our
hearts to God. They are miracles, that is its definition.

So think rather,not of intervention,but of interactionwith
God’s creativeactivitybecausewe are His agents in creation
and we can help His creativeactivityor we can hinderit. We
can frustrate .-itor we can be the agents by which it is
promted. We are His agentsin creationand dl the arguments
that we have had, for instance lately over David Jenkins’
outburstabout miraculouseventsassociatedwith Easter and so
forth,are all unnecessaryif you get your doctrineof creation
right and rid your mind of that concept of intervention.

So what in the healingministryare we to expect? When people
come for ministry,either personallyor in the context of a
healingservice,what are they to expect? So often peoplesay
to me, “If I ~, what will you do for me?”. =use I don’t
have a gift of sight,I don’t know what will happen. I never
atit that I can do anythingfor them. It is very easy to be
glib and say, “I a sure we couldhelp”,but all we can offer
is our availability. If throughthat availtiilitygood things
happen, then we have served them well. What can we expect?
Uways that God will act, becauseGod never fails to answera
prayerand alwaysthat He will act characteristically.That is
to say He will act as the loving Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ. He acts characteristically,that is the thing to
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I have often said,if YOU couldprove to ~ tomrrow that the
virginbirthwas not tie, that it wouldbe d-nstrated &yond
doubt that it wasn’t so, what differencewould it make to my
faith? It would make none at all, I should still be in my
placeon Sunday. But if you cotidproveto me that God was not
my lovingFatheryou would destroyme completely. Nerything
that I have ever done, or said, or thought,or believed,the
whole of my ministq would be completelyunderminedbecause
that is at the heart of tiistian living. God, becauseHe is
our lovingFather,alwaysacts as such. If, in the courseof
our ministry,things that happen seem to belie that, that is
wherefaithcomesin. ~ believe,if we my so put it, a-t
the evidence. Hold on to the fact what has happenedis God’s
will and your faithwill see you throughthose t~s of doubt
and difficulty.

so God will always act, and he will always act
characteristically,but He will not always cure. I want to
make a very big distinction between curing and healing.
Sometimespeopleare curedand not healed,somettis peopleare
healed and not cured. Sometimespeople are healed through .
their sufferingsand not from their sufferings. The area of
course where we see the curing, where we see the physical
changes,is in the psychos-tic area. Hugh ~ld, who was one
of the l-ding lightsin the Instituteof Medictie,used to say
that all sickness is psychosomatic. By that he meant that
whetheryour il~ess begfisin your ~ or in your mind or in
your spiritit will inevitablyaffectdl threeaspectsof your
being.

A s~le storyto illustratethat:A motherwas waitingfor her
childrenafter schooland a car mmes and knocksher over and
she breaks her leg. That is a simple, straight forward
physicalthtigthat has happened. She goes to hospitaland has
it set and thereis nothingmre b it thanthat - or is there?
Anxiety creeps in because, who is now meeting the children.
Perhapsshe beginsto wonderhow God can allow this to happen
to her, so she wondersabouther faith. A terriblysimplistic
_le but justto illustratethe fad that if you are sick in

.. one ~ of your betig,you are likelyto be sick in them all.
.

so there is a very real sense in which all illness is -
psychosomatic, body and spirit. That I think is why the
sacr-ts are so enomusly ~rtant in the healingtistqr
becausethey administerto our bodies but penetrateinto the
heart and mind. We are all psychosomatic, we are all
sacramentalbeings, and we know that many of the sicknesses
that we have in our bodies come from the fact that we are
diseasedin our minds or spirits. A cardiologistjust round
the cornerfromme in Haley Street,a man calledPeterNtin!
whom some of you may know, once said at a meeting that I
mnvened, that all his patientssufferedfrom stress. Stress
is not a physial Mg, it is a Htal thing,and it can cause
hearttroubleand all sortsof other things. We all know how
true this is, that the things we see are not necessarily
physicalin origin though they may be evidentin our bodies.
The classicexampleof that, which many of you no dotit will
see everyyear on the television,if not in real life, is the
Boat ~ce. It alwaysamazesme how littledifferencethere is
betweenthe * crews- a matterof sewn~. Theyboth m the
same distance,ahost exactly the same length of time. One



crew ffishes tie race lookingas if they have just come out of
the boat house and the -ridge crew is completelyshattered.
why? Beause what you are seeingis not tirednessbut defeat,
and that is evidence in the physical state of the people
conmmed. A silly-le you may thinkbut it is evidenceof
the smle fact thatwe do show in our ties what is goingon
within our hearts and minds.

Wing of the Wly thfigs somettis happens s@ly because we
put right the things that are wrong in the heart or the tid.
One has often seen physical cures because people have become
happier, become relaxed, become loved. All sorts of
contributionswhich make for their curing. But they are not
always cured. We must not supposethat becausethey are not
cured that they are not healed. God’s healing mercies are
alwaysmuchsafed to thosewho seek thin,but tis curingis not
inevitable and not universal.

Let me finish my talk by just telling you two storieswhich
illustrate these two truths.

fie first is a miracleof curingwhere healingdid not really
take place. A girl was flown in with her Mother from Kuala
Lumpure to a London clinic. She had cancer and she needed
surgery. Her Mother came to see me in the morning after
they =rived and she said, “~ey are doingthe tests now. My
daughterdoesn’thavemuch faithbut I do. I wtid likepu to
pray for me”. She came back in the eveningto say that her
daughterhad had the testsad therewas no signof the cancer
and she was gotig- again. mat was a cure. You may say a
miraclecure. You my ~estion if it wuld have happenedhad I
not prayedwith her. I am glad to say I have no idea. But I
do know this, that her mother said that she was greatly
distressed. Of courseshe was thrilledand delightedthat the
cancer had gone but she was bewilderedby what had happened.
She had worked herselfup into a state for coming to England
acceptingall this and I have likenedwhat happenedto her to
~ who wins the footballpools,becomesinstantlywealthy
and their livesare ruinedin the process. Instantwealthand
instant health can both be bad for you. She was cured but
there was no way in which she could be administeredto and
healed.

me other sto~ is of a ~ who - and justwa~ed past the
churchand saw the sign outside. She had been to the Bristol
cancer clinic and was told there that she should receive
healingand she should find a healer in bndon. She had no
idea how to set but it or what it was all aboutbut saw our
notice and she came down into the crypt and she met my lady
deacon. She was a Jewish~ who had no faithor religionof
any kind and never had had. She was broughtup in a totally
secularhome and God had meant nothing to her all her life.
She wasn’t a practicinganything. She wasn’t an atheist,she
s~ly didn’t know anythingabut religion. She was 50 years
old and my lady deaconministeredto her over a periodof six
mnths. She talkedto her abouttiistian hope and this little
lady was a convert, simply that. She had a conversion
experienceand she kept saying, “Why have I not heard about
these things until now, why have I to wait until I am dying
before I know about these wonderfulthings?”. She went into
the PrincessGrace Hospitaland she died there. She was not
cured but she was most certainly healed.
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